
The Culture of Chem�stry qu�zzes �llustrate some of the Nature of Sc�ence aspects of the course. They a�m to
w�den your general knowledge about our subject and g�ve you some genu�ne examples of how chem�stry
works pract�cally both now and �n the past �n everyday l�fe as well as theoret�cally. Each qu�z cons�sts of ten
mult�ple cho�ce quest�ons. Full answers and explanat�ons are prov�ded to hopefully �ncrease your enjoyment
and love of chem�stry as well as st�mulate your �nterest to perhaps do some further research.

Introduct�on
Th�s �s the th�rd of the Culture of Chem�stry qu�zzes. The qu�zzes have several a�ms. Essent�ally they
�llustrate some of the Nature of Sc�ence aspects of the course. They may also be helpful for your study of
Theory of Knowledge as culture �s one of the twelve TOK concepts. The quest�ons are unl�kely to conta�n
content that w�ll be exam�ned as such �n the May/November exam�nat�on sess�ons but they a�m to w�den your
general knowledge about our subject and g�ve you some genu�ne examples of how chem�stry works
pract�cally both now and �n the past �n everyday l�fe as well as theoret�cally.  They are meant to be fun and
perhaps �n these current Cov�d t�mes also prov�de a l�ttle b�t of l�ght rel�ef. I would not expect you to know
many of the answers so the score you get �s �rrelevant but I have prov�ded fulsome answers and explanat�ons
to hopefully �ncrease your enjoyment and love of chem�stry as well as st�mulate your �nterest to perhaps do
some further research. Some of the quest�ons may prov�de you w�th the spark of an �dea that you could
develop for your �nd�v�dual sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gat�on (IA) or extended essay.  

Culture of Chem�stry (3) Qu�z
1

Wh�ch alloy does not conta�n t�n?

A.  Brass

B.  Bronze

C.  Pewter

D.  Solder

Brass �s approx�mately two th�rds copper and one th�rd z�nc. Pewter �s ma�nly t�n alloyed w�th ant�mony and
small amounts of other metals such as s�lver, b�smuth and copper. In the past �t also conta�ned lead but as
pewter �s often used for cups and bowls th�s led to lead po�son�ng. Solder, used to jo�n metals together, �s an
alloy of lead and t�n. Bronze �s an alloy of copper. conta�n�ng about 12% t�n.

Check
2

Wh�ch �s correct when descr�b�ng Fe �n FeSO4?
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Ox�dat�on states must have + or − �n front of them and use Arab�c numerals. Ox�dat�on numbers use Roman
numerals �n brackets w�th no + or −. The charge on an �on uses a Roman numeral followed by  + or −. An
example of the use of language �n chem�stry. It �s worth not�ng that often ox�dat�on state and ox�dat�on
number are used �nterchangeably.

Check
3

The 2020 Nobel Pr�ze for chem�stry was awarded to Professor EmmIB Docs (2) Teamelle Charpent�er and
Professor Jenn�fer A. Doudna. They are the s�xth and seventh women to be awarded the pr�ze �n chem�stry
and th�s �s the f�rst t�me that the Nobel Pr�ze �n any of the sc�ences has been awarded to two women w�thout a
male collaborator also l�sted on the award.  What was the award for?

A.  The development of a method for genome ed�t�ng

B.  The development of l�th�um batter�es

C.  The d�scovery of quas�crystals

D.  The d�scovery and development of conduct�ve polymers

Charpent�er and Doudna d�scovered the CRISPR/Cas9 genet�c sc�ssors. These can be used to change the
DNA of an�mals, plants and m�croorgan�sms w�th extremely h�gh prec�s�on. Th�s technology  revolut�on�sed
the molecular l�fe sc�ences, brought new opportun�t�es for plant breed�ng, �s contr�but�ng to �nnovat�ve cancer
therap�es and has the potent�al to the dream of cur�ng �nher�ted d�seases come true. For more �nformat�on see
https://www.nobelpr�ze.org/pr�zes/chem�stry/2020/advanced-�nformat�on/

Check
4

Wh�ch statement �s wr�tten correctly?

A.  The melt�ng po�nt of sod�um when expressed �n degrees Cels�us �s 98 ℃ and 371 K when expressed �n
degrees Kelv�n.

B.  The melt�ng po�nt of Sod�um when expressed �n degrees Cels�us �s 98 ℃ and 371 when expressed �n
degrees Kelv�n.

C.  The melt�ng po�nt of sod�um when expressed �n degrees Cels�us �s 98 ℃ and 371 K when expressed �n
degrees kelv�n.

D.  The melt�ng po�nt of sod�um when expressed �n degrees Cels�us �s 98 ℃ and 371 K when expressed �n
kelv�n.

Another example of the language of chem�stry. Except when start�ng a sentence, elements do not have cap�tal
letters. The Cels�us scale of temperature �s measured �n degrees Cels�us, ℃, and the kelv�n scale �s measured
�n kelv�n, K.

Check
5
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Wh�ch famous chem�st �s be�ng referred to �n the follow�ng quotat�on?

"It took them only an �nstant to cut off th�s head, and one hundred years m�ght not suff�ce to reproduce �ts
l�ke."

A.  Anto�ne Lavo�s�er

B.  M�chael Faraday

C.  Jacques Charles

D.  Amedeo Avogadro

Th�s quotat�on ""Il ne leur a fallu qu'un moment pour fa�re tomber cette tête, et cent années peut-être ne
suff�ront pas pour en reprodu�re une semblable." was made by the mathemat�c�an Gu�seppe Lagrange after
the execut�on by gu�llot�ne of Anto�ne Lavo�s�er dur�ng the French revolut�on �n 1794.

Check
6

What �s the ma�n symptom of 'Dalton�sm'?

A.  colour bl�ndness

B.  shortness of stature

C.  loss of smell

D.  deafness

The correct term �s protanop�a. It �s called Dalton�sm after John Dalton, the father of atom�c theory, who
suffered from colour bl�ndness and publ�shed a paper on �t �n 1794 �n wh�ch he recogn�sed that colour
bl�ndness �s hered�tary.

Check
7

Wh�ch chem�st wrote a collect�on of short stor�es called “The Per�od�c Table”?

A.  Ol�ver Sachs

B.  Dm�tr� Mendeleyev

C.  Pr�mo Lev�

D.  M�chael Faraday

Pr�mo Lev�'s 21 short stor�es, each named after an element, are an autob�ography of h�s l�fe as a chem�st �n
Italy and later �n the Auschw�tz concentrat�on camp.

Check
8

Wh�ch �s a rare-earth element?

A.  Pluton�um, Pu

B.  Neodym�um, Nd
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C.  Tungsten, W

D.  Ir�d�um, Ir

There are 17 rare-earth
elements made up of the
lanthano�ds together w�th
scand�um and yttr�um. The
major�ty of them are not
actually that rare - cer�um �s
more abundant than copper.
However they are spread th�nly
rather than found �n
concentrated ores so are less
econom�cally explo�table. They
are �ncreas�ngly �mportant �n
electron�cs. For example, Nd,
Ce and Ga are used �n the
product�on of LCD and plasma
screens, f�bre opt�cs and lasers,
other rare-earth elements are
used �n fuel cells and batter�es

for electr�c cars. There �s concern that the world’s demands w�ll outstr�p the supply, part�cularly as currently
Ch�na �s respons�ble for about 80% of the world’s product�on.

Check
9

Wh�ch novel�st and sc�ent�st sa�d the follow�ng dur�ng a lecture g�ven �n 1959?

"A good many t�mes I have been present at gather�ngs of people, who by the standards of trad�t�onal culture,
are thought to be h�ghly educated and who have w�th cons�derable gusto been express�ng the�r �ncredul�ty at
the �ll�teracy of sc�ent�sts. Once or tw�ce I have been provoked and have asked the company how many of
them could descr�be the second law of thermodynam�cs. The response was cold: �t was also negat�ve. Yet I
was ask�ng someth�ng wh�ch �s the sc�ent�f�c equ�valent of "Have you read a work of Shakespeare's?" "

A.  L�nus Paul�ng

B.  C.P. Snow

C.  Aldous Huxley

D.  J.R.R. Tolk�en

C.P. Snow (1905 - 1980), a celebrated sc�ent�st and novel�st, gave the Rede lectures �n 1959 �n wh�ch he
condemned educat�on systems that rewarded the study of the human�t�es at the expense of the sc�ences. In
chem�stry the most useful aspect of the second law of thermodynam�cs �s that for a react�on to be
spontaneous the value of the G�bbs energy, (ΔG), that �s the energy ava�lable to do work, must be negat�ve.

Check
10

Potters use metal ox�des to obta�n glazes of part�cular colours when they f�re the�r products �n a k�ln.
Wh�ch metal ox�de  was used to produce the red glaze �n the mug shown?
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A.  SrO

B.  Cr2O3

C.  CoO

D.  Fe2O3

Iron ox�de has been used for centur�es to �mpart a red colour to pottery. Cobalt(II) ox�de �s used for blue and
chrom�um(III) ox�de for green. Stront�um ox�de g�ves a red flame test when heated strongly but does not
�mpart a colour to the glaze. It �s used as a flux to make a smoother and more transparent glaze.

Check
Total Score: Check
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